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ponent  parts  of  the  Hall  that  will  enable
large  and  small  donors,  organizations  and
individuals,  to  contribute  and  receive  rec-
ognition  for  their  own  segment  of  the
building.  Thus,  an  auditorium  is  tabbed
at  $250,000,  classrooms  are  $50,000  each,
a  covered  patio  costs  $25,000,  a  seminar
room  $60,000,  all  round  figures,  of  course.
Additionally,  there  are  plaques  at  $15,000
for  miscellaneous  elements  and  donor's
plaques  for  $1,000  and  over.  The  ball  is
rolling  now,  everybody  is  invited  to  join!
A  more  worthwhile  source  of  tax  deduc-
tions  would  be  hard  to  imagine.

QUEEN  ANNE  FROLIC

T  he  Queen  Anne  Frolic  last  Septem-
ber  19  was  enjoyed  by  800  members

of  the  California  Arboretum  and  their

guests.  The  weather  was  perfect,  as  it  has
^n  for  each  of  these  biennial  affairs,
thereby  making  the  paddleboat  and  vin-
tage-  car  rides  particularly  enjoyable.  Peo-
ple  danced  until  curfew  time  to  the  mu-
s  'c  of  Dexter  Jones  and  his  orchestra  after
putalring  earlier  in  the  evening  of  Direct-
or  Francis  Ching's  barbecued  roast  beef,
admirably  carved  and  served  by  a  brigade
or  Arboretum  personnel  led  by  Calvin
A  Men.  There  was  hardly  anybody  on  the
Statt  a  "d  among  the  volunteers  who  did
n  °t  contribute  in  some  way  to  the  success

the  Frol  «c,  but  deserving  of  special
mention  are  these  members  of  Las  Volun-
R  a  T,  Jane  Buck  '  who  chaired  ^e  event;
«utr,  Man-  Larson,  food;  Peggy  Dorsett,
Jtfne;  Helen  Crawford,  script;  Marilyn

euellyn,  reservations;  Eileen  Hume,  en-
*fjte;  Marilyn  Bochte,  Queen  Anne
^  Pat  Copley,  pubheity;  Nancy  Cole,
men?T  ent;  FrmCGS  Burnet  t,  ^^  h  ~
M?\^  renAlexander  '  dea  ^P;  «d
***  Moore,  Las  Voluntarias  president
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rs.  Samuel  /lyres,  jr.,  with  Mrs.  Jeanne
repanier  whose  husband,  Boh,  brought  a
tmber  of  vintage  bicycles  and  tricycles

*~-  ">  the  delight
'of Ouee •  Frolickers.

Hall  of  Environmental  Education.  On  tb
staff  side,  superintendent  John  Provin
was  very  much  in  evidence  before,  dur
ing,  and  after.  The  winner  of  the  tm
roundtrip  raffle  tickets  to  Hawaii  wa
Phyllis  Chapman,  active  member  of  La
Voluntarias,  who  is  planning  with  he
husband  to  make  the  trip  during  the  com
ing  Easter  vacation.

MRS.  fOHN  R.  MAGE  HONORED

A  FAI
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